Service Menu

BASIC TUNE - $50
- Front and rear derailleurs adjusted
- Front and rear brakes adjusted
- Chain (wiped) clean and lube
- Tire pressure checked and adjusted
- Wheels trued on the bike

FULL SERVICE - $75
- Basic Tune plus:
  - Cleaning of frame, fork and wheels
  - Wheel removal and true
  - Hub, BB, HS bearing check and adjust
  - Full bolt check
  - No additional labor charge for brake pads, cables, chain, tire or tube install

OVERHAUL - $150
- Full Service plus:
  - Removal and cleaning of drivetrain
  - New cables and housing (parts included except bar wrap)
  - Front and rear hub overhaul (loose ball type)
  - Headset and BB overhaul
  - Brake bleed

*Tandems and recumbents add $25-$50
- Brake adjustment $10
- Brake pad replacement (per brake) $14
- Brake Installation (per brake) $15
- Hydraulic brake service (includes brake fluid) $25

- Derailleur adjustment $10
- Derailleur hanger alignment or replacement $8
- Chainring replacement $5
- Chain installation $8
- Bottom bracket adjustment $8
- Bottom bracket replacement $15

- Headset adjustment $5
- Headset overhaul (does not include bearings) $10
- Head install and removal $12

- Fork installation $20
- Fork service with tune $35 without tune $45
- Rear shock service with tune $35 without tune $45
- Fork service - single crown (includes oil) $40
- Fork service - dual crown (includes oil) $55
- Fork or rear shock removal and installation $25
- Rear air shock seal replacement $20
- DU bushing replacement $12
- Suspension bearing replacement $50

- Hub bearing adjustment $8
- Cassette or freewheel removal and install $5
- Hub overhaul $15
- Freehub body replacement $20-$30
- Wheel truing $10-$20
- Wheel build $60

- Tube/tire replacement off bike $5
- Tube/tire replacement on traditional bike $7
- Tubeless install per wheel (includes tape and sealant) $25

- Boxing a bike $65
- Building bike from box $65
- Chasing and facing bottom bracket $25
- Facing headtube $20
- Handlebar wrap $15
- Rack install $10
- Fender install $15
- Computer install $10
- Reverb seatpost bleed $25